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Items of Interest About People in Public Life and the Ambitions

of Both Them and the Men Behind Them.

Smulski Issued ap-

peal patriotism business in-

stinct Chlcagoans interview
Indorsing counter"

$1,880,000 bonds
comptroller. Smulski pres-

ident Northwestern Trust
Savings Bank, former treas-

urer Illinois, before
alderman official, familiar

Chicago's condition.
spirit "knock-

ing" Chicago
"booBt" newest municipal under-
taking realm financing.

"There much knocking
city's financial condition,"

Smulski. "There
much criticism, much mUdlrect-e- d

misleading, many
entirely wrong conception
situation. Compared $800,-000,0-

bonded York,
520,000,000 Chicago ridiculous.

fair-minde- d person assume
moment resources New-Yor- k

exceed those Chicago
proportion. Chicago's entire
small could wiped
single radical

determined without
serious burden taxpayers.

needed growth, Im-

provements welfare
great growing metropolis.

reason
citizen Bhould endeavor

make successful
which selling
counter." success

reputation respect
minds public which financial
condition deserves."

Cause Personal Liberty
continue Chicago.

personal ambitions
entangling alliances.

Council Monday night
transacted following business;

Doferrcd action unified opera-
tion ordinance Thursday after-
noon, which made

meeting.
Received mayor's appointment

special commission study mu-

nicipal markets other agencies
reduce living.

Accepted resignation Alder-
man James Kearns com-

mission expenditures.
Passed order directing cor-

poration counsel ordinance
prohibiting fralulent advertising
physicians others.

Referred judiciary committee
amendment presented

Alderman Hazen prohibiting deal-

ers selling cigarette papers minors.
Received protest Service

Reform association against estab-
lishment "chief Inspec-

tor fees" building department.
Association asserts unnecessary.

Mayor appointed committee twen-
ty attend national conservation con-

gress Washington November

Received approval Association
Commerce plan turning basin

Calumet river.
Referred transportation

committee scheme lengthen ele-

vated railway platforms.
Referred waste committee plan
Alderman Martin rep-

resentative large pack-
ing houses Information garbage
disposal other wastes.

Referred charter committee,
Alderman Novak member-

ship proposed charter convention
elected instead appointed.

Accepted resignation Alderman
Kearns committee ex-

penditures.
Refererd judiciary committee Al-

derman Hazen's amendment
further safeguard cigarettes
minors.

Referred transportation
committee order Alderman Kunz
prohibit stoves elevated

Referred committee order
Kunz require doors middle

elevated roads,
Adopted resolutions mark

honor Redmond Prlndlvllle.

Roger Sullivan among
declare district primaries.

Under leadership genuine
reforms Inaugurated Illi-
nois Democrats under pro-
ceeding lenders party

modest unassuming himself,
peoplo noted good

remember
when comes.

trainmen freight
Bervlco subject considera-
tion arbitration board which

endeavoring adjust differ-
ences between officials
conductors trainmen em-

ploy Chicago, Burlington
Qulncy railroad. freight service

conductors asked
brakemen cents

hundred-mil- o

hours asked constitute
working service

hours overtime
demanded.

Council
people's rights city's prop-
erty Automatic-Bel- l deal?

Representation council
charter committee asked

Chicago public library.

Democratic party down
Initiative Referendum,
down Itself.

legislature
question constitutional conven-
tion shows following results
date;

Repre-ato-

sentatlves.
special session

convention
Favor condition-

ally
Favor convention, op-

pose session
Oppose proposi-

tions
Noncommittal

With phone high
taxes higher
Chicago

dermanlc borne wants.

reform raises taxes Im-
mensely popular reformers.

taxpayer

water meter promoters have
regular corps writers employed

water meters every

About Men in the
Doing for

through tho "letters from the peoplo"
columns of dally papers.

Telephone monopoly in Chicago; a
water meter In every flat; a gas shut-of- f

for every story; a grab at tho last
nickel of every citizen, is the program
of tho grafters' union.

It Is possible to supply local tele-
phone service In cities at one cent
per call, plus a rental charge so low
that every household could have serv-
ice. This would Increase long dis-
tance business and would not Impair
the net earning fund of 1103,000,000
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held by the Trust, according to Its
annual report, just issued.

The "electrification of railway ter-
minals" scheme la again on the cap
pet In the City Hall. A delegation
representing five railroad men's organ-
isations, having a voting strength of
68,500 in Chicago, waited on Alder-
man Qelger and requested that the
ordinance go back to committee. A
registered letter making the same re-

quest was received from them this
morning signed by officers of the Or- -

I der of Railway Conductors, Brother
I hood of Locomotive Engineers, Broth- -

EIAt'K

crhood of Firemen and Englnemen,
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen and
Switchmen's Union of North America.
They nre strongly opposed to any
ordinance which will abolish the
present system of locomotives.

The men behind tho automatic gas
shut-of- f graft aro again at work boost-
ing their scheme.

An advertising campaign was begun
by City Comptroller Trnegor to boost
the Ealc of municipal bonds "over the
counter." Twenty-tw- o $1,000 bonds
wcro sold last Thursday, four on FrI-da-

thrco on Saturday,

Now Is the time when "eminent stu-

dents of economics" will be heard
from declaring that telephone monop-
oly Is a public necessity.

Alderman Ctillerton Is certainly
showing his old-ttm- o ability and keen-

ness in tho City Council and the peo-

ple get the benefit of It.

Tho city's delivery of tho goods to
the phono crowd did not help "homo
rulo" very much.

Representative K. E. J. Lloyd, Pro-
gressive member of tho legislature, Is
announced us n speaker at tho open-
ing of tho new headquarters of tho Re-

publican Club of Illinois, tho Lorlmcr
organization In tho City Hall Square
Building, on Saturday.

Roger C. Sullivan is n man of tho
people. Ho never got awny from them
and they will bo with him to the fin-

ish.

North Slders demand better ele-

vated service.

Chicago pays nvo times as much
for telephone sorvlce as do the peo-
plo of 100 other cities.

Tho Democracy is rising for Roger
C. Sullivan for Senator. You can't stop
it, and the peoplo will nominate him
beyond any doubt. . .

Whenever you get a wrong num-
ber remember your phono trust.

The dirty drinking water in Chicago
caused by the big storm proves every-
thing The Eagle has said against wa-

ter meters. What Chicago needs Is a
water system that will give her good
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JOHN W. SMULSKI.
Banker, Who Appaals for Aid for

water and plenty of it. Los Angeles,
Cal., has just completed a new aque-
duct, which brings her water from the
mountains 234 miles away, She gets
275,000,000 gallons a day, Chicago
goes four miles Into the lake for a
poor supply, and then talks about
putting meters Into every home. Such
talk Is shameful. We need engineers,
not meters, and a water siipply not a
graft supply.

The City Council la to blame for the
condition of the water fund. Too
many of the Aldermen are working
for the water meter scheme.
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VOTE
Events of the Week in Active Life of

the Political and Public Service
World in Chicago.

Water Meter Graft, Telephone Graft and
Latest Efforts of the Trusts to Get

the People's Money.

Water Meters in Every House and the Sale of Chicagoans

to the Phone Trust Are Facts Not to
Be Forgotten.

The People Can Remedy These Things by Electing Men Who Work

for Them and Not for Their Common Enemies.

Women repre-
sentation reorganizing

wards West Progres-
sive decided meet-
ing Chicago Progressive club's
headquarters. chosen

selects committee made
thrco women,

whom organization
Results campaign re-

ported three weeks hence.

Secretary Daniels Navy de-

partment make inspection
great lakes naval training school

Chicago's Ntsds.

November secretary's
Chicago

western trip, Itinerary which
Includes stops Kansas City, Den-
ver, Omaha Louis. sec-
retary make address Kan-ra-s

connection witht cele-
bration there hundred
nineteenth anniversary conclu-
sion treaty.

controversy between rail-

roads their conductors
trainmen employes' de-

mand ended.
employes granted Increase

wages averlng totaling
$0,000,000 annually, October

effective hun-

dred thousnnd share
increase. Increase about

employes wanted.

officials Interested
"improved" water meter, which

place home
howling about "water

waste," "Insufficiency reve-
nue" water service,

big-

ger graft Easy Mark Chl-
cagoans.

careful study
proves shortage water
funds misuse

holders
other things.

showing
amount offices named annually

water fund, compared
amount voted

Council corporate
fund:

Corporation Counsel's Olfice:
$71,900. From

corpornto $20,000.
Attorney's Office: Entlro ex-

pense olfice, $47,757
water

Department Finance: Extra
ponso water fund, Includ-
ing Interest bonds
Interest judgments, $215,000;
water "miscellaneous
accounts" department, $718,-00- 0

annually.
Treasurer's Ofllco: Water

$22,000 expenses;
$14,000.

Bureau Water
$7:1,000 expenses; corpornto

$17,300.
Bureau Engineering: Water

$37,000; corpornto
$20,000.

Service Commission: Water
$20,000; corporate

$22,000.
Department Supplies: Water

$17,000; corporate
$13,000.

Board Local Improvements:
Water $71,000; corporate

$GO,000.
Department Public Works, Com-

missioners' Office: Water
$47,000; corpornto $60,000.

Bureau Maps Plats: Wa-

ter $32,000; corporate
$12,000.

water fund, lnsteud being
extend water system

pumping works, appears
others besides salary

grabbers, judgment collectors
ambulance chasers, Instance,

annual report
Department Public Works,

Special Parks Commis-
sion grabbed $10,000 water

"swimming pool, shelter
buildings, dressing planta-
tions Washington Heights."

What people Chicago

Chicago gives people
water service

world money thsy
With exhaustless body fresh
water Cbloago constant

talking about Installing water
meters wry every hssss

stop -- waste." face
enormous surplus

water, constantly being

the

appropriated to meet other expenset
of the city government Instead of
being used to extend and build up the
water system. Water metera in every
flat In Chicago would bring on a pes-
tilence In this big city in a abort Mao.

The fellows who are shouting for
water metera are grafters.

Every man who talks of water
metera or water waste In the bomaa
of Chicago ahould be charged as a
public enemy.

Tbe people cannot bava too much
water.

To limit its use means pestilence
and disease.

New York goes 168 miles for fresh
water and tbe great aqueduct which
carries It to ber people cost over
$600,000,000. It Is one of tbe marvels
of modern times and ranka alongside
of tbe Panama Canal as one of the
wanders of the world.

Liverpool, England, Is supplied with
fresh water by an aqueduct whlob
brings a supply from Walea and yet
there Is no talk of "waste" over there.
Other European cities go oven farther
for their supply of water.

But Chicago, with an abundance at
hand, Is always bowling about "waste."

Who Is behind this water meter
graft anyway?

An enormous sum Is diverted from
the water fund evory year to supply
the wants of other city departments
as you can learn from the recom-
mendations of the finance committee
to tbe city council In the printed
council reports.

If the water fund was properly used,
a pumping station could be built at
the lake end of every section line in
the city.

If this was done you would hear
no more about "water waste" and the
necessity for meters In every house.

The water meter scheme has taken
Bhapo.

This means a water motor in every
flat and it means a general raise of
rents on tenants,

It also means a tromendous ex-

pense to landlords.
The only beneficiaries will bo the

makers of water meters,
Tho City Water Department pro-

poses to mako 300,000 people In Chi-cag- o

put In wator meters.

With an Inexhaustible supply ot
pure water right at Its door, Chicago
has the poorest water service of any
city in tho world.

Many great cities go hundreds of
miles for their drinking water and
carry it over mountain and vale In
costly aqueducts,

Chicago can have all that she wants
by using ordinary common sense, but
ahe refuses to take advantage ot ber
opportunity.

Tbe water supply ot Chicago bas
been a fruitful aource ot political
graft from tbe beginning.

Instead ot using the earnings ot
the department to build up and en
large tbe water plant and Increase
the supply tbe surplus baa been "bor-
rowed" year after year by other city
funds, to increase the pay and the op-

portunities of political hirelings.
It the earnings of the Chicago Wa-

ter department were properly ap
plied, there would be a pumping sta-
tion' at the lake end of every section
lias in Chisago.

This would give an abundance of
water for tbe homes, the lawns, the
streets, the offices, the shops and


